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with ' e high school- - ten years
ago?

people support the project! With wheat and all' other
Good reason for their faith is food products so high there will
found in the estimates of City ,be no difficulty getting the In- -

That Marlon county was named for
AU INIMCI'RNDKNT NEWSPAPER Commissioner Daly as to sav-- dian tribal land farmed General Francis Marion In 18 19?

rwiir semi weeny at Pen
dleton, orea-oa-. fry cue

OKKi.OMAN I t. HLIHH1 V(l CO.
ja ,i s

29 Years Ago Today REALTY TRANSFERS
City Official Paper.

County Official Paper.
Member United Press

Association. Warranty
R. It. Lewis to Edna M. Lewis, tl

(From the Bally East Orefronlan,
March fs, 188S.)

Miss Grace Evans returned from
the Cove Friday night where she had
been attending the Ascension tichoot.

lot 1, block 7, Koontx addition to
ateres at the postofflre at Pendleton,

ings that can be made both for
the city and private consumers.

At this time Portland has
3553 arc lights for which it
pays $51 per year for over-
head arcs and $62.60 per year
for arcs where the under-
ground system is used. The
cost per arc light under the
proposed municipal system is
$36.60 per year. The munici-
pal plant would permit the
city to have 5000 arcs for the
same price it now pays for
3553.

In addition to reducing the
street lighting costs it is held
the municipal plant will ma

ma. aa ecrnus onus mail attter.
DM 8AI,it IN OTIIKR C1TIR8

Miss IJsale Page of Walla Wlla isrial Hotel News Stand. Portland.

Echo.
Alex Oliver, et al. to R. E. Ward,

$1200, NW. Sec. 23. Tup. 1 North
ltange 28.

Oregon Apple Orchard Co. to F. A.
Michael. SI 00. acreuge in Tap. t
North, Range 31.

Alex Oliver, et al. to Wm. Oliver.
1650, lots 3 ana) 6. block 11, Echo.

mommmm News On.. Portland, Orcgoa.
ON Klt-- AT

Oitmae Rnreao, WW Rernrlty Balldinit
WMklnitloo. I). C Bureau. SOI tour-as-

street, N. W.

visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bushee at
their redence on Thompson street.

The race track (s being surveyed
today by J. B. Wilson into town lots
and will soon be placed on the mar-

ket. This will make fine residence
property.

The O. R. A N. Co. is going to

UBSPRIITION RATES
IN AnVANCE)

awry, aae rear, oy mull. terially reduce the lighting
charges to private consumers.

Assist Nature. There are times
when you should assist nature. It la
now undertaking to cleanse your sys-

tem if you will take Hood's Sarsap-uftll- a

the undertaking will be success-
ful. This great medicine purifies and
builds up as nothing else does. Adv

Mr. Daly shows that in Seattle
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tiaety. set axtotha, by mll
awtly, rare month, be msll.
Val. aae atonth. by mail
aaJiF. aae rear, by rarrler .
lauiy, elz months, by carrier
Halt, caree months, by carrier

naUr, aae month, by carrier
ana year, by mat?

make anoMter wood yard on the north,
side of the track, extending from the
depot to Thompson street; It will bewhere the city maintains an el

ectric plant the average rate
meekly, alx swaths, by mail -
Weekly, foor Bout ha. bj nail .50

r

to private consumers is 27 per
cent lower than the same rate
in Portland. The estimates for
the Portland municipal plant
are that aside from reducing
rates as outlined above, meet-in- g

all operating expenses, in

rhargrd with Wife's Murder.
TOLA, Kaa, March . Roy Ard of

Blsmore, Kansas, whose wife was
mysteriously murdered here In No-
vember of 191 1 today was formally
charged with the killing and was held
under 310,000 bom). Ard refused to
discuss the, case.

0)fO

rented in (our lots.

The Salem Statesman wants T. T.
Geer of Marlon county nominated for
congress.

John Hughes of Pilot Rock is In
town; he says the Desolation country
is beginning to attract a great deal
of attention.

Theodore Harne returned last night
from the vicinity of North Powder
where he has located a farm.

terest on bonds and amorti tiBfieMost Beautiful Carinimerica
ITEAL SKIN KR1.TTTONS.

Painful ecsema is more active in

zation payments, the city plant
will still make a oiet profit of
$57,000 a year for Portland. spring when the blood la over-heate- d.

The facts are very interest
ing to Pendletonians as well as
to the people in Portland. Pen-
dleton also has an opportunity' DO YOU KNOW- -

the burning itching torture Is unbear-
able, relieve it .it once and heat the
eruptions with Dr. Hobson'a Ecsema
Oo nfment. This antiseptic remedy is
promptly effective in all skin trou-
bles. Pimples, blackheads, acne, tet-
ter, ring worm, scaly blotchy skin.

to secure a municipal lighting

all respond to Dr. Hobson'a EczemaThat Bill McKinney was the first
boy baby born In the aelebrated min-
ing; own of Bodle, California, and
can-i- o a scar received in the big ex

Ointment. Get it today at your drug.
gists. 60c, guaranteed. Adv.

plosion that nearly wrecked that

plant if it desires to do so.
There is power available and
there are no reasons, engineer-
ing or financially, why this
place should not have such a
plant if the people see fit to
vote for such an enterprise.

THE --ALIBI OF SENATOR
JONES

TEMPERATURE NEAR THE
SEASONABLE AVEltAOK

town T

That some of the Rebekahs found
it easier to waUc Into Pilot Rock Sat.
urday night than to ride?

That Kermiston was christened by

WAIX A MII.K WITH ME
- Ok, who will walk a mile with

me
Alone life' merry way?

4b A comrade blilbe and full of
Blee.

W1ae Uares to laurh out loud and
d free, a

And let his frolic fancy play.
like a happy child, through

the flowers gay d
That filled the field and

THIS new Stratford "SixT is
only "The Most Beautiful

Car in America,"' but it is also
the last word in seven-passeng- er

elegance and luxury.

We want you to sense the power,
of the new motor, the velvety ease

. of riding, the roominess of the car,
the perfection of every detail of

- ' furnishing and equipment.

.We want you to see that in the
seven-passeng- er Stratford we have
realized the fullest measure of

. Paige Character, Paige Stamina
and Paige Beauty.

WASHINGTON. March 12.
Pacific Coast Temperature
near seasonable average, gener- - w
ally fair in California and occa- - wCol. McNaught who found the name

in aa English novel. , s'onal rains in Washington end
E N A T O R JONES of

Washington offers ' the
alibi that all our present That the buttercups are blooming

Oregon. w
Kocky Mountain and Plateau- - w

regions; Normal temperaturetrouble is due to the fact Presi-
dent Wilson did wrong at the

on the hills about Pendleton while
Union and Baker counties lie under
three feet of anow?

fringe the way
Where he wa'ka a Tnlle with me.

Henry Van Dyke.

CLARK WOOD'S STRATEGY

and generally fair, except local
snows probable first half of
week in northern Rocky nioun- -
tain region. E. H. Bowie, fore- -

time of the Lusitama sinking.
It is a thin excuse for it is now
history that our president call caster.

That Gas Peret, expert marksman
who shot with the Pendleton rs

yesterday, was a star footk
tall, base-bal- l and basketball player

ed Germany to time in the
most forcible manner. 'More
than that Germany complied
with his demand and for many
months scrupulously refrained
from further outrages of the
sort. There is one line of rea

'JTT HE Weston Leader says it
Vat will support the Sheldon

normal school measure
Trrovided both Pendleton and
"Weston will guarantee in writ-
ing: to the normal regents not to

k. for the Eastern Oregon
Normal and not to accept the
same if offered to either town.

But last fall 't was heralded
ia paid advertisements over

soning, however, by which the
present crisis may be attribut

Stratford "Six-51- " - $1497 f. o. b. Detroit
Fairfield "Six-46-" 7 --passenger - $137 f. o. b. Detroit
Linwood "Six-39- " passenger - $117 Cab. Detroit
Brooidands "Six-- i - $169? f. a b. Detroit
Dartmoor"Six'39"aor3-pasenger$ii7- J f. o. b. Detroit
Limousine "Six-51- " 7 passenger - $1750 f. o. b. Detroit
Sedan "Six-i-" - - $1300 a b. Detroit
Town Car "Six-ji- " - $1750 f. o. b. Detroit

V W.'-

'a.'.ed to the president s action at
the time the Lusitania was
sunk. If we had gone to war
with Germany then we would
of course not be upon the brink
of war now. We would be in !

the mire with both feet.

the state that Weston had a
75.000 school plant, the

buildings in excellent shape,
Ibat there is an abundance of
"pupils there for practice teach-
ing and that in every respect
Weston is an ideal location for
the E. O. S. N. S.

Senator Jones to excuse his

Paige -- Detroit Motor Car Company
Detroit, Michigan

PAIGE MOTOR SALES CO.
Lou A. Sutton '

Servit-- Station, Independent Garage.
Phone 633

unpatriotic conduct at a time
when his country needed his
vote is offering arguments left

' After such a campaign whyi ever from the last republican
campaign text books. Thefwiould the Leader wish to pull

Weston out of the race? If
"the Weston claims are true the
school is as good as located at
Weston. No board of regents
"wodM consider for a moment

country found those arguments
unpalatable last fall and they
have not grown better with
age.

Some people rre objecting
to the state road bondine proremoving the school to a new j

'location, provided the facts are
represented by the Weston posal because of antipathy to

bonds. However, the objec
Ins; the harbor here of ice and there
la no obstacle In the way of larae
shin nomine t, i InrhdMH Thii

Anna W. Alaka. I luirt niKht with a or powder
AXCHOltAGE. Alaska. March 10 and isaaollne. the flrrt vessel of the

The tile; Anne W. with the hariev neitaon. She practically
Anne W. departed for Beldovla today.Knli-- In tow arrived from Seldov'.i no Ice. Th warm weather is clear.

J
tion loses much of its force
when it is considered that auto
license money will play the
chief part in meeting the in-

terest on i these bonds and in
retiring them. If auto owners
are to bear the chief burden ef
the expense it is only fair that
the owner of the future should
meet his part of , the obliga-
tions. The auto owners of the
future will derive more benefit

izDl 1 .1 . aTOREY

the-- Itig W'cHeni Irama,Wttli AnUmin Mon-ni- o ami W'l'isin
Manny Magi-.- " fBtim Thear.

I Mint an hi
r. Touay.

s--
....'r?T't'-5r-
" "

campaigners.
One of the fine things about

the Sheldon II is that it pro-
vides a square deal for Weston,
ax well as othr eastern Oregon

' towns. Our Weston friends
"hive long insisted that a fair,
ftrst handed investigation of
their city will convince anyone
aa to the desirability of keep-
ing the normal school there.
The Sheldon bill provides for
exactly what they have prayed
for so long. It leaves the loca-
tion of the Eastern Oregon
school to the board of regents,
a body compared of absolutely
disinterested men. none of
tketn having any purpose to
verve other than the good of
the state. With such a fortu-
nate arrangement at hand it
would never do to pull Weston
eff the track and the East Ore- -

;nian refuses to be a party to

than those of the present from
a permanent highway system
in Oregon.

V Model 00
? ' Touringpis. 11 Sam
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Kidney Trouble. May Cause
Dropsical SwellingsAt times like thin it woold

be preferable for our extreme
war advocates and extreme
peace advocates to suspend
operations for a time and pre

3755.00 f. o. &. PcnJIctoapare to back up the country in
whatever may come to pass;

Foley Kidney Pills Highly
Racommended For

This Condition
Dmpr. with all In 'en anil

jaiptoais, InHmliitc wenk
a. in ral debility, swollro Joints, au-kl- r

snl llmiis: BMnlHibf. sld-plti- -'

sni antl oTminM. arp ail erl- -

calling one another harsh
names accomplishes no partiCH- -.lark Wood s diabolical plot

scrunst his town. j lar good unless to our national
Aa for the Pendleton part i enemleB- -

t. i :j i h , !

vii bi urine it i ' n i iitrt i v f . , . t . ."to ay that y,.i taste forbids .

the refusal of gift in advance!1". y
an during our last municipal
campaign are now shared by

Overland Gars
Coming soon Wait to buy a car until you see
the new line of Overlands, including the Willys-Knigh- t.

We will be located in the Independent
Garage.

E J.. HEPBURN, Dealer

some gentlemen who at that
time held different convictions;
further developments will be

. . - -- i : .

... ' i r

f itn proffer and that Pendle-tr- n

is a place with some idea
of manners even though it be
The home of the Rouml-L'- p and
of a large number of former
YVetonianH. (Curtain.)

ONE WAY TO REDUCE

itfiMir vf a klml of kilnfr
trtMiMe. Irrwilar tlaiilr aitlxn.
too fmnirut iawim of wntor. and
riMus; iiioe fl-- r tiim- - at nUciit. arv
alaH pnnf that the kidneys are not
Hi a healthy state.

Foley KM ney Pilla bsre handled
just BU'-- eases with atisolute L

They hare eleared away the
ftrafiafcal condition, hare rmtored
tbe klitneys tn normal actlrlty. and
bronglit the sufferer to Mate of
Bousd health.

fr. HtM Or-ey-.. B.r t?. Bt-tl- e

O... UtrlL, KM riitlm fully In

rtf a hrr rrc He iiuote oilrprt if r loiter which maym: "1
troubled with kidney and btadnVr
InMililc thl flnallr deelooe.l Inta
SrnfMir. I n4 a sull fMln tn my hxrh.
Are! mr ankles ewellea VP. un-i- t then
the wli-.l- rer prt of my bod r te-
tanic bloated aid aaollea. I ued

interesting.

.There are not many "trai-
tors' and it is needless to get
ovef obstreperous with your

WENDS of the move to patriotism ; if you cannot hold

Flfr Kulncr 11 H 9n4 th r1i-- f mm
n,m.--1i.'t-, nl nffr vain thm for

wommtuam, I ( pcruuineBllr cur.
WMmy KMrtey PM1 arc mo 4 mrrry-mht-r- m

In Mc and Th
tl In th mor svorvon - I bujr.
n It IS lims mm mny m

a- j-rjT establish a municipal your enthusiasm down by any
"" electric plant in Portland 'other course then ioin the

re enthused over the result? j army ; the recruiting flag is al-th- at

mar be obtained if the I ways out TAIJ.MJ CO.


